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We Come from an 
Activist Background

An Interview with Htaike Htaike Aung, MIDO

Myanmar ICT for Development Organization, or MIDO, is a Myanmar based, 
non-governmental and non-profit organization. It collaborates globally and acts 
locally. MIDO is linked with both International as well as local organizations in 
order to help people deploy ICTs as a tool to meet core development goals. It is run 
by a board of directors, full-time staff, part-time staff and volunteers, all of whom 
are both committed and experienced. It also has an Advisory Board from various 
sectors that extend and guide to achieve the vision set by MIDO. 

The following is the edited transcript of an interview with Htaike Htaike Aung, 
Programme Manager at MIDO, conducted by Sumandro Chattapadhyay in Yangon, 
Myanmar, on May 15, 2015.

Sumandro Chattapadhyay: Let us begin by asking you what you think of the 
term ‘digital activism’?

Htaike Htaike Aung: Simply as using digital tools for activism. Digital tools may 
beonlineoroffline.

SC:  Do you use this term? Is it a term that is prominent in everyday usage? 

HHA:  Digital activism? Not really, they are words that are combined together...
the word digital itself and activism itself are totally not new but then 
combining together is actually a new thing.

SC:   Can you talk a little about the history of ‘digital activism’ in Myanmar?

HHA:  In Myanmar we have always said that there are generations of 
activists.Sothefirstactivists(thatweknowof)arefromwayback,
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during1964-1965,duringthestartofthemilitaryregime.Thesecond
generation,wecallthemthe88generation.Andthenthethird
generation,wecalledthemthe2007SaffronRevolutiongeneration.
ImyselfammuchmorefromtheSaffronRevolutiongeneration.So
duringthetime[oftheSaffronRevolution]thepublicalreadyhadsome
access to the Internet. At that time people were starting to use blogs 
becauseintheofflineworldtherewasalotofscrutiny.People[could]
actually write anything but on the other hand getting information from 
theoutsidewasdifficult,sopeoplewereveryinterestedinblogging
andthewholeblogosphere.SoIfindthat[that]wasthefirstinstanceof
using these digital tools for activism. I remember many bloggers in the 
country using these blogging tools to voice what was happening in the 
country.Thatwasone[instance]thatIrememberandexperiencedas
well.  

SC: In2007duringtheSaffronRevolution,withvariouskindsofdigital
tools, especially the Internet being available, and as you were saying 
with blogs as an important medium of expression in general, did you 
alsoexperiencesignificantinterventionbythegovernment?Akindof
counter attack by the government in the digital sphere?

HHA:  Ofcourse.DuringtheSaffronRevolution,forourgenerationitisthe
firstthingthatwekindofwitnessedinourlives...Imeanitdidhappen
in88toobutpeopleweretooyoungtoknowwhatwashappening…
Thatonewasthefirst[experiencesofmediacensorshipbygovern-
mentthat]wewitnessed.Butwhatisdifferentfromthe88generation
is that we now have some noticeable tools and ICT tools that we can use 
to[sendour]voiceout.Somanyofthebloggers[were]actuallygoing
underground, working with the protestors, taking pictures and videos, 
and uploading them on their blogs. That is when the main big media for 
example like CNN and other main media take all that content and then 
publish it online. Just after a day or two the government shut down the 
fullInternetsopeopleweren’tabletouseit...That[happened]justlike
that.

SC:  Sothetasteofthebenefitsofdigitaltoolsandthedangers[wereexpe-
rienced]simultaneouslyalmost?

HHA: Yes,exactlyso!Afterthatmanybloggersthatweknowofwereunder
watch by the government. One of our colleagues Nay Phone Latt was 
dragged from his home and put behind bars.

SC:  On that note, can you talk about the formation of MIDO, [in the context 
oftheSaffronRevolution]?
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HHA:Wecomefromvery[muchan]activistbackground.BeforeMIDO,we
self-organizedasMyanmarBloggersSociety.Itwasaself-helpgroup.
We propagated blogging so that people can use these tools to know 
and share knowledge, or share what is happening, and so on. After Nay 
PhoneLattgotdetained,andwhenhegotreleased,we[and]someof
thebloggerfriendsthatwemet[through]thisMyanmarBloggerSociety
thought that we should do something: not only on blogging, or not 
only on freedom of expression on Internet, but on the whole ICT and 
Internet as a whole. So we formed MIDO together with some of our like-
mindedfriends.Wecomefrom[these]activistroots.Notonlydevel-
opment but also activism.

SC:  This question of activism and activism that uses digital technology have 
thusbeencentraltoMIDO’swork.Canyou[speakbrieflyaboutthe
different]thingsMIDOdoes?

HHA:  Mainly there are three things that we are doing. One is capacity 
building, another one is dissemination, and the third one is research. In 
capacity building we previously did a lot of digital literacy training and 
social media training because we think making people digitally literate 
can help them to maybe get information or disseminate information. In 
disseminationwedidresearchandadvocacyworkaswell.Forexample,
we are highly involved in this campaign called the Panzagar campaign. 
It ’s all about using social media to combat hate speech. Also, we do 
researchonhatespeech,Internetand[workon]someoftheICTrelated
things in the country.  

SC:  How do you understand digital literacy, because that is the key idea 
here, right? 

HHA:  There are many, not necessarily high-tech but also low-tech, digital 
tools that have been introduced to the world and to our country as well. 
The people who want to use it, or who have to use it, need to have the 
knowledge of not only digital literacy but also media literacy. These 
digital tools are like a knife: you can use it to kill people or use it to 
help people too. So not only digital literacy but we give media literacy 
training to them as well. 

SC:  What does this digital literacy training involve?

HHA:  In digital literacy training, we teach very basic concepts of how to use 
the mobile phone, how to use the computer, what is the Internet, how 
tosearchforinformationontheInternet,howtofindreliableinfor-
mation on the Internet. i.e. introducing them to reliable media and 
sources on the Internet.  We also give training on social media, and a 
little bit of privacy, security and also media literacy. 
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[Image1]PosterforthePanzagarcampaign.Credit:MyanmarICTfor 
Development Organization.

SC:  Often with new forms of social movements, mostly urban ones, which 
use digital media as a central tool for coordination ... and also to grab 
themediaspotlight…thereisa[possibility]ofbeingdependanton
particularsocialmediachannels.Andthisisadifficultquestionbecause
on one hand activism needs to happen where the people are, and the 
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peopleareofteninsocialmedianetworks…[While,]socialmediaisan
importantplaceforactiviststobein,[italso]hasitsownlogicandown
constraints.Forexample,itmaymakepeopleeasiertospotforthe
government...  

HHA: Yes,itisaconcern.Itdependsonthekindofactivismwhatweare
doing.Insomekindsofactivismwejustneedtocrowdsourceandget
morepeopletobelieveinthecauseorto[contributeto]thecause.So
for[those]cases...wedefinitelyneedthepowerofsocialmedia.But
ontheotherhandsomeactivismtoolswemightnot[use],[especially]
if[highmediavisibilitymakesus]vulnerable...Itdependsonthekind
ofactivismactually.ForexampleinMyanmarayearagotherewasthis
bloggerwhowas[writingaboutthefunctioningoftheparliament]...
[T]heparliament[started]tryingtoshutthe[blogger]downbyusing
various means, for example setting up a committee to search him,... 
[and]askingforhelpfromGoogle,becausethebloggerwasusinga
Blogspotplatform...Inthiscaseifyouareusingaspecificsocialmedia
platform, which would not be safe for you, then you get captured very 
easily. It still depends on the type of activism.

SC: EarlieryoumentionedthatMIDOisinterestedinbothonlineandoffline
digital activism. Can you please talk a bit about that?

HHA: Sure.Inofflinedigitalactivism,weareabigsupporterofusinga
low-techapproach.Forexample,usingSMSsforcampaigning,SMSs
for advocacy too, shooting videos with your mobile phone, and then 
coming up with an advocacy video as well. So it does not necessarily 
needtobeonline.Alsocreatingvery[effective]messagesandillus-
trationsasprintmaterial.Foronline[activism,we]ofcourse[talk
about]usingInternet,Facebook,andsoon.

SC:  Can you please talk about hate speech in Myanmar, and how MIDO 
[thinksof]addressingit?

HHA: InMyanmarwedohave[a]historyofreligiousgroupshavinga
[presence]inthecountry.AftertheInternet[becomesavailable]tothe
public, and everybody has a mobile in their hand, it is becoming much 
easiertospreadhatespeech.Forexample,Facebookisahotbedof
extremismhere.Youcanseealltypesofhatespeechesandextremist
messages passing around. That is also because people are not digitally 
literate. When you buy a mobile phone, as a service the mobile shop 
installsFacebookforyouandevencreatesanaccountandhelpsyouto
like some of the popular pages… This often includes many viral news 
pages,andmanykindsofnationalistpages.Nowpeoplewiththe[new]
mobilephone[already]haveFacebookinstalledand,allthesethings
thattheydidnotvoluntarily[subscribedforappearing]onthemobile.
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They see these things, they share things, and it is much more easily 
spread.Weweretryingtofindawaynottostop,becauseitisvery
difficulttostop,buttotonedownthesemessages.Sowecameupwith
this campaign called the Panzagar movement, which starts online by 
[posting]amessagethatwewillnotbetheonewhoincitehate...We
startedPanzagarwithveryniceillustrations,[messages,andstickers]
and ... people who support Panzagar began to use our messages, began 
theircampaigns,andalso[distributed]thePanzagarmessagesand
campaignmaterialsofflineaswell.Wecansaythat[themovement]
createsadifficultsituationforsomepages,andhighprofilepeopleon
Facebook,whocreatehatespeech.ThisishowPanzagaristryingto
make the online space a bit safe from hate speech. ...

SC:  Ontheonehand,youaresayingthereisfresh[public]memory…[of
peoplefacingimprisonment]duetothelackofprivacyoninternet,in
the sense that when you write something ... it is possible for the govern-
menttofindoutwhoyouare.Ontheotherhand,inthehatespeech
worldyouseethatthis[online]visibilitydoesnotnecessarilyprevent
people from saying hateful things. Do you see a kind of paradox in how 
the government reacts to these two things: the criticisms of the govern-
mentandthe[online]hatespeech?

HHA: Thegovernmenttakesveryfastandfirmactionupon[anyoneposting
orsharing]criticismofitself.Butontheotherhandthegovernmentwill
notpaymuchattentiontoalltheseanonymousaccountsonFacebook
that are spreading hate speech. That is why the grassroots and civil 
societyorganisationsaretryingtotakeupactionsagainstit.For
example, in Panzagar we have this online campaign, and some groups 
aretryingtosetupsmallmonitoringeffortsonwhatthepeoplewho
arelivingintheirregionaresaying[onFacebook],whataretherumours
being spread, and how to limit, verify or take action against them. 

SC: DoyouseeadifferenceindoingactivisminMyanmartodayfromsay
2007?

HHA: Definitelythespacehasopenedupalittlebit,butitdoesnotmean
that it is open to what you want... We are becoming much more visible 
asyoucanseelotsofcampaignsgoingon.Forexample,aroundSule
[Pagoda]youcanseethepeoplewhoselandshavebeengrabbed,and
theyhavespentalmostayear[protestingagainst]thisandoccupying
thestreetthere.Butnothinghasbeendone.Previouslyyoucouldnot
[even]dothat:ifyoujustgoonthestreetsandshout,thenyoucould
getbehindbars.Butnowyou[arenotimmediatelyimprisoned]butstill
you are not getting the things you ask for. 
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SC: Withthegovernment[developing]significantinterestindigital[infra-
structureand]toolsfor[purposesofgovernance]...,howdoyousee
MIDO’sroleinthis[situation]wheredigitalactivismisnotonlyabout
usingdigitaltoolsto[expressyourselves],butalsodoingactivismabout
how the government is planning to use digital tools?

HHA: Exactly.Therearemanystepsthatthegovernmentisgoingtotake 
[towardsusingdigitaltoolsingovernance],theyaretalkingmuch
about e-government, e-participation, e-citizenship, and e-everything. 
[However,]theyarenotbuildingthecapacityofthecitizens[simulta-
neously].Sowefindthatone[side]isverypowerfulandhasallthose
resources,buttheother[side]doesnot…[Also,torealise]e-partic-
ipation,there[is]stillalotofthingsinvolved.Itisnotonlythee-par-
ticipation part, but also that the digital rights and fundamental human 
rightsthatapplytotheInternet,ortoICT...[W]eneedtogetlawsand
policies that address this issue. 

SC:  What is MIDO’s experience in working with other activist organisations, 
whose work does not necessarily focus on digital activism but who may 
benefitfromlearningaboutitorknowingaboutit?

HHA:  There are a lot of civil society organisations coming up online but they 
are really not using it to the fullest. They may have pages online or 
may organise their discussions online, but there are still many other 
things that they can do. So when we conduct training or when they 
askforhelp,wealwaysofferthemtheideaof‘onlinemarketing’to
apply to their campaigning: having a kind of social media activities cal-
endarfortheircampaigns,andsoon.Wefindthatthesecivilsociety
organisations are interested in learning but then they are actually doing 
theirwork[atthesametime]anddonothavethetimeorthecapacity
todo[socialmediacommunications].Sometimesthatistrueforusas
well!

SC:  My last question: what do you think of ‘ICT for development’?

HHA:  ICT for development... That is also something that we are trying to 
understandandstudy.Youknow,whenpeopletalkaboutdevelopment
from the government sector, they often talk about basic economic 
development,socio-economicdevelopment.Butinourunderstanding
of development, we also have in mind the development of rights. 
We think development is not only for the economy, or for the social, 
but also for the rights, and for the citizens’ ability to engage [with the 
government].
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Interviewer’s Note: Throughout the transcription, ‘...’ is used to mark pauses 
in the conversation and deleted unfinished sentences (which usually have been 
restated by the interviewee afterwards), and ‘[ ]’ is used when either the actual 
word used by the interviewee has been replaced by a word that may convey 
the meaning more effectively given the context of the conversation, or to insert 
additional words so as to convey the meaning of the sentence more clearly. The text 
above also includes simple grammatical and language changes (for example, from 
‘are having’ to ‘organising’) that are unmarked.
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